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warranted to and exercifedby the judges in
othercountieswithin this State, andall procefs
from laid court of common pleas or quarter
feffion~of the peace, which (ball iflue andbe
made returnable to the firit term as herein
mentioned,(hall bearteflonthefirft Tuefdayof
Novembernext. . -

See. ii. And be it further enaElcd by the ate.
thority aforefaid, That every law, or part 0f~~°g
anylaw, which is by this aft alteredor fupplied,
IhaIl fo far andno furtherbe repealedandmade
void.

CHARLES PORTER,Speaker

of the HotefeofReprefrntativcsb

JAMES BRADY, Speaker.

of the Senate.

Aprtovnn—the tenth day of March, in the
yearof ourLord one thoufandeight hundred
;nd lix.

tHOMAS M’ICEAN.

CHAPTER CXLII.

4n ACT to incorporatethe townof Gelty/hurg, in
the countyof A~ams.

SeCtionx. E it enatled by the Senateand
Hozy’e of Reprefentativesof the

Commonwealthof Pennfylvania,in General As..
~.cmb1jmet,and it is herebyenatJed.4~the antho
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The tnwn of Hey of thefame, Thatthetown of G~ttythurg,

in thecountyof Adams,(hail be, and thefame
is hereby ereCtedinto a borough,which (hal!

Wa~ieand be tailed “ The Borough of Gettyfburg,”
boundedand limited as follows; to wit, Begin-
ning at the mouth of CuIp’s run and runnin
from thence a ftraight line to the fouth ea
cornerof ThomasBradon’s out-lot; thencea
Itraight line to the fouth eaft corner of lot
number twenty of the reverendAlexandet
Bobbin’s final! lots; thence to the fouth welt
cornerof the fame~ thenceacrofsthe Emmit—

(burg roadto the fouth eaR corner of the faid
reverend Alexander Bobbin’s fpring lots;
thence(la as to include the laid fpring lots) to
the fouth ~eft cornerof William Buchanan’s
tanyard-lot; thence a firaight line to the fouth
call corner of Newcomer’s and Hutchinfon’s
out-lot, being numberrwq in theplan of Alex.
?anderCobean’sout-lots; thencealong thedif-
ferent eourfcson the line betweenthe reverend
AlexanderDobbin’s land and the faid out-lots
to a line of JamesScott’s land; thenceby the
outfidelinesofthe laidout-lotsto theHagerftoivn
road; thenceby landsof AlexanderBoyd and
others along the line of AlexanderCobean’s
land to thenorth well cornerthereof; thencea
firaight line to the junCtion of the Chambers-
burg and CarliIte roads; thenceto the mouth
of Henry Weaver’sfpring run, andfrom thence
down Rock Creekto the placeof beginning.

Sec. ~. 1/ndbe it fur/tier enacted&y the are-
Who may vote tbonev arorcfirid, That it Ihall andmaybelawful
for borough for the freeholdersretidenrin faid boroughand

houfeholdersfenting property of the yearly

valueof thirteen dollarsand thirty-three cents,
who have refidvd within the laid boroughfor
otre whole year irnmed~ateJyprecedingbeing

citizens
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citizensof this commonwealth,to meet at the
court-houfein thelaid bor2ugh,ontheflrft Tuef- Timeof cite.

day in May in eachand every year, and thendon andofil-

andthereeleCt by ballot, betweenthe hours~ bc

twelveandfix of theclock inthefameday,onere-
putablefreeholder,who (hall be entitled to vote
as aforefaid, who (ball be ifyled “ The burgels
of laid -borough;“ and five reputable free-
holderswho (hall be entitled to vote as afore.
laid to be a town-council, one reputablefree-
holder as high conflable, and two reputable
freeholdersto aft as fireet and road commif-
(loners; but pre’vioufly to fuch eleCtion, the Manner ~f

eleCtors (hall choofe by ballot two reputable~
citizens to be judges, one inlpeftor and two
clerks of faid eleCtion, Which flid eleCtionof
judges, infpeCtorsand clerks, fhall be held by
the highconflableof laid borough, and two
putablecitizensof laid borough, whomhe (hall
choofe as affiflants betweenthe hours of nine
andeleveno’clock of the dayappointedfor the
eleCtionof theburgefs,~c.; andthelaid judges,
infpeftorsandclerks, beforetheyenterupon the
duties of their refpeftiveoffices, thai! take an
oath or affirmation before any juffice of the
peacefbr faid county, to perform the famewith
fidelity; andafter the laid eleCtion(hall bedoled

- (hall declare the perfons having the greateft
number of votesto be duly eleCted,whereupon
duplicate certificates thereof (hall be figned by
the laid judges, oneof which (hail be tranfmit-
ted to eachof the perfonseleCted,andtheother
flied amongtherecordsof thecorporation; and
in caleof death, refignation, removalor refufal How vacahrk,

- to accept of. any of the laid offices, the town- ar~e~oIn
council Ihall appointa reputablefreeholderqua-
liXis as aforefáid to fupply fuch vacancy.

cc. 3
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Sec.~. And be it further ena~!cdly the art-

Thc turgefa thority aforejaid, That from and after the flrft
and town- . -

cotocil,createdTuefday in May next, the burgefs and town-
a body poU:k, coundil duly eleCtedas aforefaid, andtheir fuc-

~ceffors,(hall be onebody politic andcorporate
Styleandpow- in law, by thenameand (lyle of “The Burgefs
Cr5 thereof. andTown-Council of the Boroughof Gettyf

-burg,” and (ball haveperpetualfuccellion, and
the laid burgefs and town-council and their
-fucceflbrs (hail be capablein law to have, get,
receive,purchafe,hold, and poffefs goods and
chattels, lands and tenements,rents, liberties,
jurildiftions, franchifesand hereditaments,to
them andtheir fudceffors,in fee-flinpieor other-
wife, not exceedingtheyearlyvalueof five thou.
landdollars,andallo to give,grant,fell, let, and
affign the famelands,tenements,hereditaments
-and rents,by the nameand (lyle aforefaid, they
thall be capablein law to (‘tie and be fued,
plead and be iinpleaded, in any of the courts
of thiscommonwealth,in all mannerof aCtions
whatfoever, and to haveand ufe onecommon
(‘cal, and the fame, from time to time, at their
will to changeandalter.

Sec. 4. And be it further enafled by the ate-
Penaltyon thority aforefrid, That if anypetfoil duly eleCt-.

roughof. ed asburgefs,memberof the town-council,high

eicaed re- conitable or Itreet and road commiffioner as
foflng to ftrve. aforefaid, and having received noticethereof,

as aforcfaid,(ball refufe or negleCt to take upon
himfeif theexecutionof the office to which he
(hall havebeeneleCted,everyperfon fo refuflng
or negleCting (ball forfeit and pay the fuin of
twenty dcllars ; ~~hich fine and all other tines
andkorfe~turesincurred and made payable in
purfuanceof this aa, or the bye-laws andordi-
nancesof the tow-n.cuun~il,(h.~llbe for the ufe
eF fidd ccrporatzan.

~cc. 5.
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Sec. ~. Andbe it further cna&-d by the ate- Thehnrg&,

~horisyaforefaid, That the burgefs, town-coin-~
dl, high conftable, and (beet and,road coin- office.

ntifiioners, and eachof them, before entering
upon the duties of their refpeftive offices,
(hail take an oath or affirmation before-any
j,uftice of the peace of faid county, to fup-
port the conifitution of theUnited States and
gf thi~Stare, and to executethe dutiesof th&Eir
relpeCtive offices with- fidetity; and the certifi-
catesof fuch oaths or affirmations(hail be filed:
amongthe recordsof faidcorporation. -

- Sec.6. Andbeit further enafledby the autho-
rity afore/aid, That it (ball ana n~ybe lawful The
for the town-council to ine~i•as often as occa-
lion mayrequire,andeaatt fuähbye-laws,andpurpofe of

makefuch rules, regafationsandordinances,~ bye-
(hall bedeterrnidIdiby a majority of them, ne-
ceffary t9 pror.~fiotethepeace,goodorder,benefit
and advar~tageof the(‘aid borough; particularlyRegukth’g-tht

of prciqiding for the regulationof the market,market,;&c.
fl~c4rs,alleys and highways within the fame;
they (hail have power to afi’efs, apportion andr
2ppropriatefuch taxesas (hail bedererminedby
a majority of them, neceffaryfor carrying the
rules and ordinancesof (aid borough, from
time to time into complete effeCt, and alfo to
appointa town clerk, treafurerandclerk of theAppo(nthig
market, annually, and Inch other officers as
may be deemednecefliry,from time to time, for
the purpolesaforelaid: Prcvided, That no bye.Bye1aws no;
law, rule or ordinance,of laid corporation,(ball ~ ~
be repugnantto the conifitution or laws of theronflitotion,

United States or of this commonwealth,andand1~wi,ke.
that no perfon (ball be puni(hed fQr a breach
of a bye-law or ordinance, madeas aforefaid,
until three weekshave expired after the pro-
mulgation thereof, by at leaft four advertife--

VOL. VII. ‘ K - LRCtttS
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ments let up in the moft public places in the
Taxeslimited. faid borough, and alfo thatno tax (ball be laid
in anyoneyear,on the valuationof taxablepro-

perty, exceedingonehalf cent in thedollar, un-
lefa fome objeCt of general utility (ball be
thought neceffary; in which cafe, a majority
of the freeholdersrefident in laid borough, by.
writing under their hands, (ball approveof the
fame,in which cafe, the town-council (hail pro-
ceedto affefs fuch fun as may be neceffary for
the object aforefaid: Provided, That~thelands
includedwithin the limits of faid borough,other
thantown-lots, (ball not be liable to beaffeffed
for arty other purpofe thanthe fupport of the
poor and the ordinary improvement of the
highwayswithin the Laid borough.

Sec. 7. AAdbeit fètber enafledby theautho-
How en.. are rity aforefoid, Thatthe bu~gçfseleCtedandqua-
to becoUeded.flficd, agreeablyto this aft, isi~crebyauthorifed

andempoweredto iffue his precept, as often as
occafionmayrequire,direCtedto the111gbconifa-
ble, or in cafeof his inability to aft, to fome-other
fir perfon, commandinghim to colleCt all taxes
alfeffed, andfines andforfeituresimpofedby this
aft, or by the ordinancesandregulationsof the
corporation, and to caufe the fameto be paid

Powersof the over to~thetreafurer; and the laid burgefsis
burge&. hereby authorifed to carry into effeCt all bye-

laws enaCtedby the laid town-council, he (hail
have jurifdiEuion in all difputes between the
corporation and individuals arifing tinder the
bye-laws,he (ball be a confervatorof the peace
within the borough, and have power to arreul
ci bind to good behaviour,impriibn riotersand
other breakersof the peace, award procefs,
to commit to prifon, andmakecalendarsof the
prifonersby him committed, and the fame to
return together with fuch recognizancesand

exami--
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examinationsby him taken, to the next court
of quarter feffions for the county of Adams,
there to be proceededon as the cafe may re-
quire, andwhateverelfe may be ucceffary for
the well-ordering and governing of laid bo-
rough: Provided, That all preceptsiffued for
the colleCtionof taxes,fines or forfeitures,(ball
be of equal force and - effeCt with executions
iffued by juftices of the peace,but of no other
force or effeCt.

Sec~8- And bq it further entitled by the au-
thority ofre/aid, That it shall be-theduty of theDutietot the

town-clerk, to attend all the meetingsof the towiPclcrL

town-council, when affembled on bufinefs - of
the corporation,andperformthe duty of aclerk
thereto, and keep and preferve the common
feal and recordsof the corporation, andbe an-
Iwerable for the fame, and alfo for the faithful
difcharge of the dutieswhich may be enjoin-
ed upon him by virtue of this a~,or of the
bye-laws,rules and regulationsof the corpora-
tion, ~~rhofeatteltation,with the feal of the cor-
poration, (ball bd good evidenceof the aCt or
thing fo certified.

Sec. 9. Andb�’ it further qnafled by the au-
thority aforeJixid, That the treafurer (ball give Treaturerto

his bond with approvedfecuricy, conditionedgive fecuraty.
for the faithful difchargeof the duties of th~
office, and for the fafe delivery of all monies,
books and accountsappertainingthereto into
the handsof his fucceffor.

Sec. to. Aid -be it further enafledby the art,
thority afcrefaid, That the Itreet-commiffioners,All
treafurer, conitableandclerk of the market,as °~‘~‘ -

well as all otherofficers which may be appointedtion to x~ndr

by the corporationor~ouncil, thai! rendertheir
accountstown.council.
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accountsto the town-counciloncein everyyear,
for fettlement; and thefaid accountsbeing fet-
tled andadjuffed accordingly,(hail beforthwith
publilhcd by the laid council, Ihewing particu-
larly the amount of taxes laid and colleCted
and of the expenditures.

Sec. r r. Aird be it further enact?edby the ate-
Dude

0
of the tharity afore/aid, l’hat it (halt be the duty of

high con~b1c.the high conitahie to give notice of annual

eleCtionsof thelaid borough, by letting up ad-
vertifementsin four of the molt public places
within the Lame, at leaft ten days previous
thereto; he thai!- attend and fee that the faint

- is opened at the time, and in the manner di..
reELed by this ad: Pro.ziided, That it (ball be
the duty of the conulableof Curnberlandtown-

- (hip, to publifh and fuperintendthe eleCtionsto
be held on the firit Tuefdayin May next, as is
herein beforedireCted.

Sec. 12., ~dndbe it further entitledby the cm-
Who thall be zlaoriiy aforefüd, That the inhabitantsof laid
comi~cnt borough, and all perfons holding property

~05tJ’~therein,(paupersfupportedby the laid borough
Irn4cr th~sa&.only excepted),(hall be competentwitneffes in

all aCtionsarifing under this ad or the bye-laws
and ordinancesof laid corporation.

Sec. 13. And be it further entitled by the art-
Of otheroM- thority aforefuid, That the inhabitantsof laid
~ borough (ball eleCt a petit conitable, two over-
theborough. leers of the poor, an infpeCtor for the general

eleCtion,affeffor, and affiff ant affefforsof county
.taxes, for the Laid borough, at fuch times and
u~sderlike regulationsas are direCtedby law
in other townihips within this commonwealth,
which laid petit confiable,overfeersof the poor,
infpettor, affeffor, andaflultant affeffors fo eleCt- -

ed,
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ed, (hail, have, tile and exercife all and every
the powers, rights and privileges, andbe fub.
jed to thefamepenaltiesand forfeitures~vithin
the laid borough refpeCtively, which are law-
fully ufed, had,exercifed, andwhich areto be
luffered by and impofed on the like officers of
the feveral-townihips aforefaid.

Sec. 14 And be it further enactedby the au-
thority qforeJaid, That if anyperfon or perfonsOf appeals

Thai! think him, her or themfelvesaggrievedby ~

anything donein purfuanceof this aCt, he, thea&

or they may appealto thenextcourt of quarter
feflions to be held for thepropercounty, upon
giving fecurity according to law, to profecute-
~his,her or their appeal with effeCt, and-the
courthaving taken* fuch order therein as (hail
feemto themjuft and reafonable,thefame(hall
be conclufiveagainftall parties.

CHARLES PORTER,Speaker

of the .1-foufeof Reprefentatives.

JAMES BRADY, Speaker

of the Senate.

Apprtovzo—thetenthdayofMarch, iii the year
of our Lord one thoufand eight hundred
and fix.

THOMAS M’KEAN.

“ taken’ emitted in die orighiaL
CHAP.


